Glycolipid composition of a mutant cell line of mouse FM3A cells, and the effect of exogenous glycolipids on cell growth.
Had-1 isolated from mouse mammary tumour FM3A cells as a non-permissive cell line to Newcastle disease virus infection is deficient in NDV receptors, and galactosylation of the complex type sugar chains of the glycoproteins is extensively reduced compared to FM3A cells. It is also deficient in UDP-galactose transport into Golgi vesicles. The major neutral glycolipids in FM3A is Lac-Cer, whereas, in Had-1 cell, Glc-Cer is the major glycolipid and the concentration of neutral glycolipids is one-tenth as low as that in FM3A. GM3, GD3 and sialyl i- and I-type lactosaminylceramide are the gangliosides present in both FM3A and Had-1, although their presence in both cells is only in traces. Had-1 contains relatively high N-glycolyl-neuraminic acid. Among the several glycolipids tested, Lac-Cer, Gg-4-Cer and Glc-Cer showed inhibitory effect on proliferation of Had-1 cells, but did not show any appreciable effect on that of FM3A cells. Lac-Cer had the most potent inhibitory effect and this inhibitory effect was completely reversible. While mice injected with 5 x 10(6) cells of FM3A died in one month, those injected of Had-1 cells at the same dose survived for more than 6 months. Thus glycolipids on the cell surface play an essential role during cell growth both in vivo and in vitro.